Rosary Netball

Important Information

- To meet CNA timeframes and to finalise the Rosary Netball teams, you need to register your child online by 17 February.

- There fee structure for Rosary Netball Club remains the same as 2016.
  - Juniors $170
  - NetSetGo Set (Modified) $170
  - Seniors $190
  - NetSetGo Net $75 **paid direct to CNA**

***************ALL FEES ARE DUE BY 3 March***************

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO? HOW DO I REGISTER?

Finding your Participant ID and resetting your password

- Go to the applicable link below to register your child or yourself
- If you know your log in details proceed to log in and follow the registration process
- If you are new or do not know your log in details go to 'First Time Participant' and enter the first and last name of the person you are registering including their birth date
- The name of the person you are searching for will appear (if they have previously played Netball) - please ensure you choose the Canberra Netball Association Inc Organisation 'selection and NOT Rosary Primary School Netball' then press Password reset
- For new players choose create new ID
- Enter your email address (this will be the contact email address provided to Rosary Netball for the 2017 season)
- An email will then be forwarded to your email address and you will be provided with your Login ID and you can reset your password.

If your child played for the Raiders, Raptors, Roses, Redbacks or Rockets in 2016 please use this link to register your child for the 2016 season. This includes any new players from Grade 4 through to Grade 6.
Junior Registration Link

If your child played for the Rhinos, Rubies or Royals in 2016 please use this link to register your child for the 2016 season. This includes any new players from Grade 1 through to Grade 4.
(Please note to register for NetSetGO NET - you use the link below, however your registration page will not be available until Wednesday, 17 Feb. For any NetSetGO Net players please use the link below and choose the Net registration product available now)
NetSetGO Set (modified) and Net Registration Link

If you are a Coach or Umpire returning for the 2017 season please use this link to register for the 2017 season
Coach Registration Link
If you are a Seniors player please use this link to register for the 2017 season

Senior Registration Link

**REGISTERING FOR THE 2017 SEASON**

- Please work through your registration using your login details and the applicable link above - completing all fields.
- Once you have submitted your form online, you will receive an email and the option to print your form.
- Print your form and take it to the school office with your payment.
- Please ensure you register and complete this by 17 February 2017.

This information will also be available in the school newsletter.

If you have any questions or require assistance with your registration, please contact Meredith Brown on mob. 0404734657 or email rosarynetball@gmail.com

Many Thanks,
Meredith
Rosary Netball Club
rosarynetball@gmail.com